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High Art
Ladies'

Muslin Underwear Bitch as

ithe MeyorB' kind Is not to bo

found elsewhere. Snow whlto

garments trimmed with thq

very beat laces and embroidor-- d

offects.

Irish
Dimities

Tho now checks and plaKls,

for shirt waists, tho kind

you'vo been waiting for.

25c and 30c

City News
WcAtlier

Fair tonight;
winner.

Tucbdnr fair nnd

On Vucation
Charles Epley and his closo frlond,

Mr. Rice, aro .taking a few days va-

cation at Sllvor Creek falls.

Sncciiinltt. to Aiop oy
Poter Rollorts, 72 yours of agv'.

died of apoplexy, nt t'he Snlom hoi-plta- l,

Sunday. Tho remains havo
"been shipped to Mt, Angol, for Inter-
ment,

ArcliltNhop in Tomi
Archliishop Chr(rM canl down

from Portland Snurday and
administered continuation to n

Class of 35 chl'dton at St. Joseph's
church.

MHrrJni;o r.lcvnsc
A marrlago llotnso was grautod

JSturday to Edwin R, Palmor and
Mary Ellon Slagol, Tho couple were

regular in practice, vm. iu ll. reeguiar usm are regulariv d 1
'iilcse

convince.,
priUcirc

t

A Carnival of Suit Bargains
Ladies' Attention

. This senson'3 newest showing of hlgh-clns- o tnl'orotl gnrments nt

great reductions. Mld-sonso- n isnov hero nnd your Tailored Suit in

demand. There ano checked and striped fabrics, rich navys, Vlnclcs,

browns, made from cholco Imuorted noveltv c'oths. Tho. coats show

x tho new cutaway effects in different lengths and also tho new pony

Jackets which havo been this season's favored styles.

.t

$27.50 valucB reduced to $20.83

$28.50 values reduced to $15.00

$22.50 values reduced to $10.00

$30.00 values reduced to $23.05

$37.50 values reduced to $23.85

$10.00 values reduced to $29. 85

$45.00 vttluo9 reduced to $33.75

Our Now Department

Stationery

Pens Ink

Papertiere

Tablets

Envelopes

In Connection with our
t

OWL
CUT RATE TOILET SUN-

DRIES.

HUDNUTS

PREPARATIONS

AT

CUT TRICES

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL TOR JUNK.

yester-
day

mmmmmmummm
reform school was defeated yester-
day by tlio Congregational Boys'
club.

Mncleay Picnic
Tho grange picnic held at Macleay

Saturday was well nttended by
crowds from Pratum, Sllverton,
Turner, Waldo lillls and this city.
Governor Chamberlain was among
tho many speakers who addressed
tho morry-maker- s. Others were Au?.

, Htickesteln, Grant Corby, Hal Patton
, rud A. M. Crawford. Tho Vlotor
, Point band furnished tho music. A
baseball game followed between
Macleay and Victor Point, the latter
team winning with a scoro of 8 to 4.

You Can Always
Keel eafo In ordering your meats

at Stousloff's Market. Because thoy
carry only tho choicest meat and it
would bo impossible to got any othor
kind at their sanitary marktt. Phone
321.

When You Use
Wild Roso Flour yci can feel sure

that your baking will be perfect, be
It bread or pastry.

married tho Gumo day by Rov. j Always Sntlsfuctivy
Knight. ' Aro tho groceries bought of J. M.

j Lawrence, because they are of the
dnttltiHtcs Jn .Afnsfc best quality hnd at the fairest prices,

Dr, Z. M. Parvln Is in this city pro- - Phono 311,
prlng for tho graduating exorcises!:
of tho normal collego of music on The AVeatlu Suggests

. June 18th ttd 19th at tha Unitarian,' A "Wisconsin" "je.f rlg.efa.tor. The
clmrcbi Flvo will graduate from Houw Fiiralsfclng Co. , v l(t, '

Portland. and four from Salem. .

0 Bsmnt Brook Trout
JWforw School Lo.k J ' Oa the early train Tuesday,

The second bawball tera of tho Hauler Bros, of this city will receive

Men! Men! Men! Men! Men!

Wednesday Only
Black or Tan a regular COc value a

Remember It's for Wednesday Only, aB

Wednesday is always Bargain Day this

On sale No tclcphono orders

L i f'.rAA4a fl L. te.Jii PflLof tho Delicate, Dainty Kinds

Short DresscB . ,

Long Dresses '
Short Skirts
Long Skirts
French Dresses
Klmonas
Pinning Blankets
Bands
Bootees

jjia. ffleii&lA

n Khlnmnnt nt 1K ftflft lirnnb' trnut
a hatchery, for

In South Mill creek. They
will bo planted this city and
the reform school. Tho enternrlbft
of Hauser Bros., who havo the lead-
ing sporting goods at Salem,
will be vory much appreciated by
lovers angling

Powell In
J. F. Powell of Albany Is In the

city. Ho is the Llhn county man
who was given a great deal of promi-
nence in tho Fulton-Smit- h incident
that was threshed out In tho pr-- ,
marles, and is considered one of tho
best political workers In tho valley.

Whlto Kmunolrd (

"Wisconsin" refrigerators. Serves
you cleaner, cooler and cheaper. Tho
Houso Furnishing Co. 2t.

You Hnd
A mountain of 1c you would not

need a rofrlgorntor, but with a small
piece, onco or twice a week yoa need
a "Vlsronsln," tho economical re-
frigerator. Tho Houso Furnishing
Company. 2t.

Hand Concert ,

Tho Salem Military band played In
Marlon Square yesterday aftornoon.

Want Park Cleared
This paper Is receipt of a sug- -

ge'Ulon that. U3 thn sumtaar rfvanlnvc
"are qdfnlngh'and prtimenaders like

wander to Marlon Square, that
park.MiDuId be cleared of the rub-
bish on it and the grass mowed
down,

Mid-seas- Sale of High Art C'othing. Never before have we' given

you such an opportunity. Every Spring and Summer Suit, and they nro

all NEW in t'he store, at Great Reductions. When you consider that

cur prices are based on Dry Goo.ls Margins, our cuts' are equal to

one-ha- lf .elsewhere. . Savo money $5.00 to $10.00 on every Suit.

Laco Hose in complete rango

of sizes.

Special at
store. at 8:30.

NEW ARRIVALS

from government dis-

tribution
between

storo

of

Town

If

In

to

jfv Stork Pants
,. 0 Stork Diapers

Stork Wash Cloths
Stork Sheeting

. Silk Hoods
Silk Toques
Knit Legglns
Rompers
Buggy Blankets

6 A
INCOnpORKTED

29
CENTS

I
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McMahan Rack-Att- orney

L. H. McMahan has
t'rom a short vacation on Sil-

ver creak.

Central Conuiflttco Phon
Chnlrmnn Jones has at last succeer-c- d

In gottlng a phone Into the Re-

publican county central commlttto
headquarters. It is No, 1531, and
there, will always bo some one In at-

tendance to answer calld.

Hop Injunction Case
The Kreba Hop Co., who won n

Judgment against Llvesloy & Co., for
something over $4000, havo been on-Joln-

to prevent collection of the
Judgment, nnd the matter will bo
heard bo'ojo Julge Galloway at 1 p.
m. .

Kirk Sued
The Noon Bag Company has filed

a bult In the Clrsult Court against R.
E. Kirk to recover $151.74 for goodi
sold during the year 1906. Johnson
and Beckwlth are the attorneys for
the plaintiff.

Wll Run Carryall
With his accustomed enterprise.

Chas. Yannke of the Fashion Btablea,
will run a fear-hors- e carryall to tho
Stayton railroad picnic. Col. . Olm-ea- d

will go up with his auto.
Yannke's vehicle will make the trip
leaving at 7:30 and returning at 7
p. m., $1 for the round trip. It will
carry 14 comfortably,

A marrlago license was Issued
Saturday to H, A, Johnson, Jr., aged
29, and Anna A. Grabenhorst, aged
23, both of Salem,- -

$10.00 values cut to'. $ 7.C3

$12.00 values cut to 9.S5 Ri'
$15.00 values cr.it to $11. CB

$1S.50 values cut to. ..;. $13.90

jzu.uu va'ucs to. ...".$14, S3 j:
$22,50 values cut $10.S3

$25.00 valuos cr.it to $18. DB

I

Men's
Dress Gloves
In largo nssortmont of light
and dark tans made expressly
for thl3 store and aro not to
bo found olsowhore. Values to
$1.50 and $2.00. Extra

78c
Mid-Seaso- n Sale of fight

and medium weight pants in
stripes and wool mixtures at
exactly

Half Price
Ties Ties
Your choice of Ties, values to
BOc.

' 7c each
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SILK Hatit

Extra Special

STRAW HAT8 of tllii

newest tbapM.

13.50 values

$1.50 vnluci

$1.00 value

Panama

Hats
made from 'rfallj i

panaroa straw. 0ri
vslyf xvltti t

$7.50 vftJuos reduced M

FAMOUS W. 11. CprtSKTS.

cpTritiun
HftbcbiMfM

f
to h' ,vv"

$7.50

$5,00

You will find our repairs

make of wheel-- we makethan

and spare neicner imw

t:Alaiiuru yn

10c

tow

m. 4 !! l.nnrnn nit.Tv'lv
ACCiacntS Will liapF'V'- -' L- -ih.

buck; but we bend every p.
ward making your - t ,

new When it & tato WJJ
Keeping uit rrj

us the opportunity.

BRANK J. M

JN'TIAL
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1
$10.00

iNlKi.


